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Biitterick Patterns Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets

HUTCHISON & LUMSDEN
Saturday, April 27

Cream Serges
X We have beautiful 1 i i - of creamy while serges, hi fact we do not hesitate

fo Hay the best in flic cily.
7

X

Toe serge, 30 inches wide 59c

$1.00 serge, '12 inches wide , 83c

$1.19 serge, '12 indies wide- - 98c

yyy Special Values
V 50 inch Sponged and shrunk serge,
a
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tiling $l.uo

sponged shnuik surge,
$2.00 value. - .Special .. $2.00

Standard Prints 5c
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Silks
Wear Well Sillc, colon

& 30 lia.jah Sillc, natural color 59c
.. ICInSemi Silk, colors

X nf fancy Silks inehuling Foulards a

X Ua.jahs. valucs'to .!',
X Special
l!
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Skirt Special Skirls
ticnigii.

Yovy special

Curtains
entire Curtains white,

effects $5.00 pair,
OFF

2.1c bleached Towels, good weight
V
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the lor suits ,

00 and
a

Mestty
0!)c all

25c all
lo(

of all col- -

iiiaoe in uii! init'si.
j

.29c
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One
89e.
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inch

Silk
,rs,

Our line of in ecru, and
two-- 1 one at. from 50c lo per

AT

V I lath 19c

V Ladies' 10c Cambric llandkfs., lour for 25c

.$1.50 Middy white and blue
trimmed $1.19

5 yard piece Corset, Cover Ribbon, 3 for 25c

Men's Overalls
Here are some eye-opener- s5

y 75c blue strip, bibbed

.$2.48

Lace

ONE-FOURT- H

X $1.00 Grey covert, bibbed 89c
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All sizes of Hoys' Knee
Pants in stock at

A.V .

. . .

ind

....59c

50c to $1.50

Men's Cotton Socks, Special
per pair, 5c

35c
Messalinc

Mouses,

FLOUR

.. I

. Brown Muslin

Wo guarantee ovory sack of our Flour. does not sat-
isfy you can get your nionoy back.

American Uo.se, cream of blue stem hard wheat $1.45

Superior Cream of Blueslein Hard Wheat $1.45

Highland Blend, hard wheat $1.35

OTDFORD MATTJ TRTBUNE, MEDffORP, OfHSOOy. FRIDAY. APRIL 2G, 1012.

Medford, Oregon Saturday, May
Beginning tomorrow morning we will place on

sale new seasonable merchandise at greatly re-

duced prices. These goods are new this season
and are not old and shelf-wor- n. It is only a question of a few
days until spring in all its beauty will be here and you will have
to have the goods. Why not buy now while you can get these

We are dividing our with you and you can't make
money any easier.

Sale Lasts Until Saturday Night, May 4th
I'epperel l-3- c

Muslin Underwear
rousing saving Underwear just at the

beginning of the season. Your gain what wc
lose.

CORSET COVERS.

Values to 30c. Sale 23c

Values to 39c. Sale 29c .

Values to 59e. Sale 47c

Values to 79c. Sale '. 59c.

Values to 9Sc. Sale :.a...t..v..x..79c

DRAWERS.

Values lo 30e. Sale 23c

tlllltS t).iC. Oi'UC a"C

Values to 59c. Sale 47c

Values to (i!) Sale .'..; 59c

GOWNS.

Values to 98e. Sale 83c

Values to $1.19. Sale 98c

Values to $1.39. Sale $1.19

Values to $1.09. Sale $1.29

Values to $1.79. Sale $.139

PETTICOATS.

Values to 59c. Sale 50c

Values to 79c. Sale 69c

Values to $1.29. Sale $1.09

Values to $1.50. Sale $1.19

Values .9S. Sale $1.59

Wear Our Americam Lady Shoes
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Hope Bleached Muslin ......8 1:3c

Hose
Ladies' 15e Hose, all sizes - 10c

Children's 15c Hose, all sizes .' 10c

SPECIAL VALUES.
"Ladies all sillc Hose, black and tan, lisle

sole and top 50c

Ext rn heavy Silk Hose, black and colors,y lisle sole and top : 98c

A $1.25 Bed Spread
Jladc of extra "fine cotton 'that"vill sfa'" '

Ui wnite, extra special ac

l-2- c

10c

Embroideries
25c. Emb. in :. ..... 19c

39c Emb. Flouncing, 18 in U 29c

49c Emb. Flouncing, 18 in 39c
18-inc- h Corset Cover Embroiderv 25c

All 20c Crepes, plain colors and fancy
l4lljlx.I JO I

75 Fancy Ribbon
All widths and colors, worth to 50c 19c

Men's Shirts
t

Clean up prices that will move them.
'All 75c Shirts 59c
All $1.25 Shirts 89c

i

.16 pounds Sugni $1.00

.10 pounds small White Beans ..... $1.00

10 pounds large AVhite Beans ...TT, $1.00
1(5 pounds Beans $1.00

10 pounds good .Tap Rice J $1.00

.10 pound sack Corn Meal '.. 30c

.10 pound sack Graham 30o

3 pound can Tavern Coffeo $1.00

Star, Climax or Tobacco 45c

4

prices. profits

We art proud of our line of Ginghams.
"We never showed a better lino and give
thcnl to you just wheu you want
them.

A 10c Gingham in many colors and
patterns, 12 yards for

T?

now

$1
97 different patterns by actual count,
oM2 1-- 2c fine Dress 11
Ginghams , ;. '

'A 32 inch Zephyr Gingham, bcauti- - 1 Ej
ful line of patterns . v
32 inch genuine Scotch Gingham, the best
we ever showed at the ))(
money '...'..: uLt
Fine Egyptian
Tissue

Sweater Coats
Ladies' Sweaters in white, cardinal, grey,
black and brown; a .$2.50 coat f 1 OQ

Bungalow Curtain
'A beautiful line in dcru and two-ton- e effects

at money saving prices.
IScjNet, 36 iiiclcs wide l-2- c

20c Net, 36 inelfts wide I.... .'...,...lCc
25e Net, 45 inches wide :

. ... ,... 4. .. " " .

Joe isctr40 to oO inches wide .
f 1 . -- Wh-va.

50c 40 to 45 inches 39c

Silkoline A large selection - . - lie
l-2- c Crash, Brown and Bleached at special - - -

Flouneing,10

1 J v

Pieces

Golf

best granulated

Rod 2j.iE

Jloraeshpo

.i i. mm

, .

Nets

..U....:......12

...19c

. -

Xet, wide ,

12

12

Long Gloth
'Absolutely.! the. tyest values we have ever

shown.

10c graclg, per 12 yard piece., $1.00
12 l-2-c grade, per 12 jjard. piece ....$1.19
15c grade, per 12 yard piece $1.59.

20c grade, per 12 yard piece $1.98
25c grade, per 12 yard piece $2.39

Nainsook
The first time we have ever shown Nainsook

in 12 yard pieces.

15c grade, per 12 yard piece $1.59

20c grade, per 12 yard piece $1.89

25c grade, per 12 yard piece $2.39

Home of American Shoes

GROCERY SPECIALS

Ginghams

Gentleman

22c

pound pail Eastern Compound ..!h.TU, 60c

10 pound pail Eastern Compound?..' $1,15

cans 'Holly Milk $1.00

Kerosone, . por gallon ?.,... , , 20c

50 pound sack fine Table Salt 50c

50 pound sack Stock Salt .'....;.......; 4J: 40

pound pail Eastern Lard - ,.'. .,7f
10 pound pail Eastern Lard ! ..$!.
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